
NEW YORK FASHIONS.

Mntrrlnla. Black mid White Combina-
tions, Black Silks, Lingerie lints,

Leghorn Flat.
NotLing is sweeter or

. fu i,i o.:o- - t.,;..
pretUer lunu uuucu U", yiaiu- -

y made, two or tnree iucks in trie
ekirt. a full baby waist and tucked
yoke of sheer lawn and muslin.
Alnll is another appropriate material,
but with lace insertion in points,
squares or on ruffles, and mussed on

yoke and sleeves, simplicity is Ht an
end.

Net, organdy, or English em-

broidery are in great favor, the
latter however is a conspicuous
material, especially when a skirt is

of three wide, opeu-wor- k ruffles,
with waist, full bertha and eib.j"'
sleeves also of embroidery'. Sashes
have given place to white satin belts
with loops or knots at each side of
the frout and at the back, and white
silk hosiery, low shoes, and long
white silk gloves are a matter of
coure.

The prevalence of black and white
is on the increase, and its newest
illustration is in dotted foulards
black dots on white, and white on
black. This design is also popubr
in blue silks, and charming costumes
of both are displayed in the shop
windows, the accoidion-plaite- d 'sun-
burst" skirt, full round waist with
white lace yoke, and of course fiill
ed elbow "sleeves. These are at- -

tractive to look upon, but a few

damp days, a little wear, and what a

chaDge takes place. The Princess
outline is attempted by three or
four rows of fancy white 6ilk braid
run arouad just below and at the
waist.

Some of the initiated predict f.

wave of black in the Fall, the ad-

vance guard of which is the cordial
reception of black and white mix-tare- s.

This would be a matter of
regret as colors and combinations
were never more beautiful. How
ever the former opinion is somewhat
justified by the rtmarkable demand
tor the Bonnet black silks controlled
exclusively by Lord Taylor in all
their varied textures, whether
taffeta, surah, chiffon taffeta or the
heavier grade, such as our grand-

mothers need to wear rich and
luetrious. A new and pretty mix-

ture ol black and white, is white
silk stitr-hin- on ot)en mesh black
silk gloves. In millinery, the
dotted ribbons threaten to overthrow
the striped, which have become very
common.

ILLUSTRATION.

Thanks are due the WcCall Co.,
makers and designers of Fashion for
handsome illustration accompanying
this article.

Lingeiie bats and leghorns,
trimmed with flowers, are contend-

ing for supremacy, each charming
in its own peculiar style. In the
former, the inside brim is of shirred
chiffon, and together with two or
three d chiffon ruffles form
a foundation, over which is laid a
frill of English embroidery, with
cap crown to match. Ribbon is
draped around the ciown, with a

-- bow placed anywhere that may be
found most becoming to the wearer.

Plain satin ribbon is generally the
choice, but a large bow of Pompa-do-

ribbon at the front, gives an
air of distinction.

A shirred bowl crown is a novel
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tv, and also the poke shape, one of
which appears in broad striped mull,
one stripe of Dresden buds in blue,
tne otner in open enioromery, ine
front composed of ruffles.
Large roses or small flowers are al-- 1

most universal on lingerie hats and
this season; a small cluster of now- -

ers or a ribbn bow nestles under
the brim, whic1 is (juite an innova- -

tion. For leehorrs. auv anl all;
flowers are employed, preferably
large rofea combined with foiling"'
and ferns. Wreaths of white lilacs,
dotted with rosebuds are a stylish
garniture, and in all thee beautiful
fancies, oue is five from the wing
and aggressive quill.

Vek'-x- Clakke.

Sfw Whiskey t'nrr.
The McKanmi T ie Day Liiior

Cure Company has been organized

V
i

at Eeidsville with a capital of $12,-00-

Dr. J. J, McKannu, of Kan-
sas City. Mo., is president; R. P.
Watt is" secretary and treasurer.

Each patieut is examined and is

preseribed for according to the needs
of his particular case. The patient
is never for a moment confined and
in fact not required to come to the
institution except at the prescribed
time for bis medicine. Ihere is ab-

solutely no restrictions on what the
patient eats and as a rule the patient
never wants anything to drink at
the beginning of the second day s

tieatment.

LET THE BABY CRY.
Give the baby a chance to form

good Bleeping habits. Daring the first
few days of his existeuco be sbonld
sleep most of the time. As he grows
older, his Bleep Jurmir tne day will
gradually diminish, but until begets
to be a great, big child iudeed he
should continue to nave fully twelve
hours' Bleep at night By the time he
is one year old the normal baby will
take two naps in the day time, total-

ing from two to three hoars. As he
grows still older, he will take only
one nap in the day, and this habit
should be kept up until he is four or
five at least. FraBk Barkley Copley
in "Give the Baby a Chance," in The
Outing Magazine for June.

Wrk for Old Ladle.
Mrs. Nora S. Burgess, of Pine

Bluff, Moore county, has established
there an industry for aged women,
who do all sorts of handicraft. She
has Bent Governor Glenn a number
of specimens of her work. At some

point in Western North Carolina a
t)i J"nrt.h hsut revived the

making of old fashioned ruggs, car
pets, baskets and all sorts ot tflings
of the kind, a return to the custom
of 75 to 100 years ago. Baleigh
Item.

PREMIUMS TO COURIER

COLLECTORS AND CLUB RAISERS, XS?Z!!IZ.
Every dollar sent us counts as knives aud forks. Either of these sell l,llt write

subscription. Two 50 ceut anv where fur $5,00 to o'.00. Or to

subscribers will count as one sub- - ' person, who will send us 18 sub-- j a Guaranteed Cure for Piles,

scriber. Cash to accompany all gP We W,U d
i.ebi,. Blind, Bleeding. Paring

remittances., To the person send-- 1 liut "th.ft is not all, we make - Aingus two new subscriptions wi another offer that everybody can ciw 14 davs. OUc.

will give free one Mothers Cook and that is that every worker,
Book 320 pages size x who will semi us six subscriptions
inches weighing 10 oz. Gold back-- j at one time, accompanied by $0,00,
title and gold top. We will give a fine porcelain,

For three new subscriptions we breakfast set, or for live sub-wi-

give fiee one Woman's Ex-- , sciiptions we will give a handsome
change Cook Book 540 pages, size stereoscope and ks colored scenes
8x 10 inches, weighing 47 ounces. ;f,.0. un p:tlti yf lne worij, jhis
Both these books are bound in white breakfast set never sold for less than
art cloth and are the best cook books v4,(Hj lllu, jt js worth 00

where and the stereoscope and views
iothe person seuding us three

new subscriptions we will give or.e j

Defiance iiickel or tun'nietal watch j

stem fret, guaranteed for 12 mo .ths
a good time keeper.

For three new subscription we
wijl giveone gol.l guld w.ucli chain
worth $3.(10.

To every person sending us $&.((
with S obi ur new ve

will give a pair "f Q ieen lalitv
M e3 W )"t!l $5)). I'llese shoes
Hie n exhibiti.iii at Wool
Ji vl ui i ny !tuie.

'.)r for eight suljsci'ptious old or
ne'V wt will g'v- - free a pair cf

White House Patent Lather
Li. ncher Shoes worth $3 50. These

'slices can be seu at auv time at
the Morris Sarboro-Moffi'-- t Co's
store. Or for e'gnt sabscribers old

r v will give a pair of
Woiiiiin's College Walking shoes
woitli $:j.50. These shoes maybe
?. -- n at W. J. Miller's store

For ten tuoscTipiiuiis old or new
rt ill tree a pair of Kangaroo

vrni11 ! rO.UU SllOeS at H. J.
erV s ore; or a pair of $5.00 Crossett
men's shoes at

Co" sto; or a pair $5.00
Kimr l'.ee men's shoes at Wood &

Morinys.
tor ten subscriptions old or new

ve uill give one Special
Silverode watch, a good watch and
guaranteed.

For 35 subscriptions old or "f W

we will give free oue ladie? New
York Standard gold watch guaran-
teed for 20 years.

To every person sending us twelve
subscribers at onetime with twelve
dollars, ne will give a handsome
water s t, the best made, or, if you
prefer, a set of genuine TJodgen

NORFOLK CHARTER FORMED.

C'Imrler ecrl f.,r Xew of til
SoiMOf like American ttevulitllon.
Norfolk, June 18, Virginia So-

ciety of the Sons of the American
Revolution is to be augmented by a

nev branch which has just been
inaugurated at Norfolk under its
chartered title of Tidevater Chapter
No. 1.

The formation of this new bunch
of this famous society was the out-
come of a movement of which the
following letter ot invitation was
the mouthpiece:

Norfolk, Va., Apr. 14, 100C
Dear Sir:

It Las been suggested that, a Chapter of
Sons, of the AMERICAN REVOLUTION lie
organized by thoxe entitled to membership,
residing in Norfolk, Portsmouth, and vicini-
ty, and the present is a particularly appro-
priate time to iniiiate such a movement, next
year being the 300th anniversary of the first
settlement oh these shores of our ancestorti,
and to fittingly commemorate this, and other
important events in connection with our
revolutionary Ancestors, a local Chapter
should at once instituted.

You are urgently requested to be present
at 5:30 p. m. Tuesday, April 17th, in the
office of Floyd Hughes, Room C04 Atlantic
Trust and Deposit Building, for the purpose
of effecting the organization of a Chap er of
Sons of the American Revolution.

Respectfully,
Floyd H ounce.

Having received their charter from
the Virginia Society, the permanent
organization was formed in Norfolk
with the following officers: Tench
F. Tilghman, president; Erederick
Aunspaugh, secretary; Dr. L. T.
Royster, treasurer; Harry H. Trice,

.otra!. tk .

laws and membership consists of
Messrs. Tilghman, Crawford and
Aunspaugh.

.The total strength of the society
is about 51,000 which will probably
be incr.Bd to 100,000 before the
opening of the Jamestown Exposi-
tion next year.

The National Congress of the
Sons of the American Revolution is
to convene at the Exposition in
1907 and it will be the pleasant but
arduous duty of Tidewater Chapter
No. 1. to Bee that the delegations are
properly cared for and entertained.
The present headquarters of the
chapter are in the Bank of Com-

merce building, Norfolk where the
secretary, Frederick Aunspaugh,
will give attention to all communi-

cations. The new chapter has
started most aususpiciously and ex

pects to have a substantial member-

ship long tefore the opening of the
Jamestown Exposition.

jare north fully as much as the
breakfast set. Or if auv worker wil
suA in ten subscriptions accom
panied by $10, we will send both
these handsome premiums.

He yon will Avonder how
can make swell lvin i! ka'ulr

nftVr. To be frail k with ymi we
con'du't if we did not kuo.v frmii
experieure tnat tnree rmrtlis the
'iev euiifcribers' obtained in this

.iy will be turned into legula:
t seriliers at the end of the year.

'W arc paying oii hands .miely
imply to oh- - th-- f r ns. The

merit of th- - piper its-- lf will do the
and in t lie long run w- - will

ii Ue a profit and you will be dVug
."ir com inanity a goo I turn by iu-- '

o lug the people to lead a paper
u oh tea :li-- s them lui'V to make

in ire moii-- from thei- - farms and
in various oeeu paiious.

''o evei vnue who sends us as much
as $5i.mo lor subscriptions and job
work together we will give a. Cham

j,.m vetv Home Sewini Machine.' x- - r .
now cue racis are oeiore vou am

th-- c ontest is on. DON' r WAIT
UNTIL Tu llblGlN
WORK, .start now and keep it up,
if yon want one of the big piizes.
We will send you sample copies, ifi
vrni ask tor them, but we do not
liiinisii receipts and sitbscrij tion
Olaiiks exceiit to the subscribers'
upon receipt of the list and atnonnt
eliclii.Hil. All nl'ill llrtl-- lliei'e of
jiaper will do. Don't send stamps.
Put the silver dunes in an envelope
and fold it up and put in another'
envelope which beats the stamp und
address and they will net be lost.
Address all letters to

The Courier,
Ashfboio, X. C.

White HuiiNe ti,
Delayed.

A large crowd attended the ice
cream supper at .Mr. L. T. Branson's
Saturday night.

Mr. Lote and Walter l!i'.ii)-ni- i are
visiting honiefolks this week.

Miss Bertha Luck spent Sunday
with Miss Lillie Vunctnnon.

Mr. Tom McDowell, of Asheboro,
spent Sunday with Mr. John Biau- -'

sou.
Miss Dora Vuncannon is on the

sick list this week.
Mr. Grover Spencer and Dainer

Johnson spent Saturday night with
Mr. Mauley miliums.

Misses Mattie Luck and Nettie
Cooper went horse-bac- riding Sun-
day afternoon.

Miss E"olia Piesnell, of Asheboro,
is visiting Misses Mary and Sal lie
Branson.

Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Smith
spent Sunday night at Mr. Clarence
Learns'.

Mr. Ervin Cox and wife spent
Saturday night with his parents,
M. EI wood Cox

The Need for Clean Men.

If one were to go to the President
of the United States and ask him
to name the country's greatest need
he would reply in his quick, con-

clusive way, "Clean men." He
knowB. Smart men there are by
the thousands; rich men abound
more than in any other age of the
world; able men are found ia every
BtHte and township, but even from
a population of eighty millions the
chief executive has difficulty
finding the man jof exceptional
character for a post which requires
a square and flawless morality. It
is to his credit that he misses no
opportunity to preach clean man-
hood. But neither President nor
pi eachers nor teachers ran do the
work of fathers except in their
own families. We do not mean to
underestimate the marvellous in-

fluence of the mother. In most
Unds men who reich success
give their mothers the credit. "All
that I am I owe to my mother,"
said Lineoln. "It was you who
taught me to write to. You really
did, dear mother," said Oarlyle. We
get our moral qualities from our
mothers, our mental from our
fathers, say the physiologists, and
as we look back we find this mater-
nal ' affection the loveliest thing on
earth. But isen't there a convic-
tion down deep in our souls that we
should have done much better if
our fathers had taken time arrd
trouble to share our confidences in
the years that counted most?
From The Delineator for June.

Conk Booka

Do yon want the largest and best
cook book published. If so. write

Dr. S. A. HENLEY,
and Surgeon.Physician - -

ASHEBORO. N. C.

over Spoon Jt He Ming's store neat
standa d I'nig Co.

A C McALISTER & CO.
Asheboro, N. C.

Fire, Life and Accident Insur-
ance.

The liest companies OCSoes

iver the Biink of I'lindolph.

n. p. eox,
Jewe'er and

Photographer,
Asheboro, N. C.

Undertaking Establishment.

Sew ami complete line of CntHns ami C'ak"t-- .
nnil iTiivs New Heurc (ji'inle

k and cariM'ul ilriveis. A share of ynm
itnwiu.Mre-iH- . tfullv olieHi"!.

J. W JOLLY,
oil"

Dr. J. V. HUNTER,
PHYSICIAN - AND - SLR.GEON

Office-.Vslfl.- Dn d.
Residence f'oi'ii"-- M iin ;i ,d V" ,:',.

Mreets.

Asheboro, N. O.

ITHE CAROLINi

COOK STOVEi

Guaranteed to give entire
Satisfaction in every way.

This stove has every modern improve
including extention top shelf, side shelf,
kicker, nickle towel rod, nickle knobs, orna-
mental base. Every stove nicely polished.
If yonr merchant does not sell these stoves,
write us and we will quote specially low
prices delivered at your railroad station.
Every stove guaranteed. Manufactured by

Q. T. GLASCOCK & SONS,
Greensboro, N. O.

For sale by Lewis A-- Winslow Hdw. Co.,
Asheboro, a, C, The Co.,
Ramseur, N. C.

Little Money.

But Big Money

You will save money by paying
cash for what you buy, and will
avoid paying for goods you think
you haven't bought.. So call on
J. L. Norman and buy cheap,
where you will not be bothered
with book account

Nice line Groceries, Notions,
Overalls, Suspenders, Pants,
Shirts, etc.

Jones' Old Stand,
North side Depot street.

You Furnish the Bride

We Furnis the Come.

Just receivd nice line Parlor
and Bed Room Suits, ouches,
Upholstered Parlor Su s, Pic-
tures, Hall Racks, etc. We
have an assortment permitting
us to furnish the home in keep-
ing with any purse.

We are also prepared to serve
the public as. Funeral Directors
in a careful and courteous man-
ner.

Kearns & Fox.

Greensboro

Nurseries.

Fruit, Shade and Or-
namental Tres, Vines,
and Plants. Breeders of
High-grad- e Jersey Cat-
tle, and Mammoth Black
and Poland China hogfs.

Address

JOHN A. voUNG.
Greensboro Nurseries,

Greensboro, N. C.

S Bryant, President J. H.Cole, Cashier

15he
BaLiik of R.andlema.n,

Handleman, N. C

Capital $12,000. Surplus, $2,000.

Accounts received rn favorable
terms. Interest paid on savings de-

posits.

Directors: W K Hartsell, A N
Nulla, S G Nrvvlin, W T Bryant, C
L Lindsay, N X Xewlin, S Bryant,
II O Barker and J II Cole.

O K COX, irw.knt. W J ARMFIELv,

V r ARMF1ELI), Jr., Cashier.

The Bank of Bandolph,

Capital and Surplus, $30,000.00

Total Assets, over $150,000.00

With nmjrie :i ps).Tiem e nnrt protection,
we Miliuit Hit; ijtiMiies- - of the lunkiuK i'liljlie aud
feel safe in siiyiiiK we ore preiiared and willing
to extend to aur every facility aud

with safe baukiug.

DIRECTOR-S- i

Hugh Parks, sr., W Annfield.W V Wood, P H
Morris. C C MeAli-te- EM Anntield. (Ik Cox,
W F Keddina. Bon) Mnffltt. Thr.s J Redding, A W
K Cupel, A M Ksmkin, Thos H Keddiug, llr F H
Asburv. C J Cox.

wk4 60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

AnTOnewnitnt; r
quickly ascertain " t

Invention ispn.h.i' mc.
itfmBsirlotlvoiinil.ti.' .. i .1

ent free- oldest mrvf " r untie t

Patent tnken tttrtu-!- Mui.ti & Co. recelr
tpecieU notice, wit hout chmo, iu tbe

Scientific American.
A taandsomerr lllnatrited wwklr. I.nreMt cir-
culation or any inurnal. Term., 3 a
Tfmr : four raontba, $1. Sold by all newadealera.

MUNK Co.361B New York
Branch Office, 636 V SU Washington. D. C

Does Your Hat Match

Your Face?

If not, wear one that does.
Go to Mrs Blair's Millinery
where you will find the new-
est and most desirable
shapes for spring:. More
goods expected daily.

Mrs. E. T. Blair, Asheboro. N. G.

W. W. JONES
T5he

Grocer
can furnish you the best in sea-

sonable edibles. If it is for din-

ner, supper or breakfast consult
him. He always has fine flour,
fresh butter, as well as variety
of delicacies.

Asheboro Hotel

Main Street
(Near Court House.)

Thoroughly renovated and Refarniahed
Table supplied with the best tbe market
(fords. Rates Reasonable,

B. F. NEWBY, Prop.
HOLLISTER'S

Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets
A Buij Medicine for Buit Peopla.

Bring Golden Health anu Renewed Vigor,
A Bpeelflo for Constipation, Indirection, Lle

and Kidney Troubles, Pimples. Ecema, Impuf
Blood, Bad Breath, Bitterish Dowels, Headache
and Backache. It's Rocky Mountain Tea la tab
let form, 85 cents a box. Oenuibe made by
MoiusTCB vmva uohpant, tuauison, nia.
SOLD EN NUGGETS 0R SALLOW PEOPLE


